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Kotlikoff is hooded by CityU president Way Kuo.
Kotlikoє honored by City University of Hong Kong
Sept. 27, 2016
Cornell Provost Michael Kotliko򏢮 was named an honorary
fellow of City University of Hong Kong (CityU) Sept. 21 in
recognition of his contributions to the development of
and service to the university.
“CityU has advanced so rapidly in recent years, growing
not only in size and o򏢮erings but in distinction, stature
and public esteem,” Kotliko򏢮 said. “I look forward to
continuing to work with CityU and its School of
Veterinary Medicine in the years ahead, as both expand
their impact in Hong Kong and far beyond, educating
young people to be thoughtful, productive citizens and
leaders in their professions.”
